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E!j lively council meeting TO FIGHT LABOR 1NORTH ATLIN MINERS IS ALMOST BEYOND BELIEF *• — stirs!National Empoyers Association 
May be Formed,

S|*eci*I to the Daily Nugget. —s*
Chicago, May 19 —A national as

sociation of employers may be form
ed to fight union labor throughout 
the United States.

-,
Go On Strike on Account of Wage 

Reduction
S^-, M^iTntitews M1 Afrocities Perpetrated Against the Russian
strike owing to thé action of the hy- *___ „
draulrc mining companies in reducing « JCWS AfC VV OFSC I 11311 RCOOrtCd ‘ ' 00t

V** Per Hundred Are Now Dead an<TFive

Times as Many Injured.

;

BOUND : tm

Ijttef of Memorial Asking for Wholly Elec
tive Council Provokes"Hot| Discussion. 

Document Considerably Altered.
D. A. A. A. Bill is Passed.

f
n From St. pâu|, 
Treffic

1
Arr«nge. TRAVELMade.

Foxy Grover
Sl*cial to the Dally Nugget

New York, May 19 — Orover Cleve
land has been strongly urged to be
come the Democratic standard hearer 
in 1904. The -ex-president has issued 
a statement in which he declines the 
proffered honor lie has no further 
desire to mingle in politics

[Dally Nubto.

1 run from St. 
connect with the n„ 

Tn Beaudette Trgg,.
will be made 

orthem and 
steamers will

Will be Ratified
% Special tti the Daily Nugget

S|^ial u* the Daily Nugeet Washington, Mar 19 -—In* spite of!
Seattle, May 19. — The steamer i adverse reports the commissioners 

\<,mpdIl<itLS<l,!rl £rUm lSeaH,e for having in charge the "negotiations > to tn# Daily Nugget
tlTfirtoro J, PTng^S. Srhe i9 N»«rtng the matter of tf,e Panama st «av is-The
; . 04 tbc r*K"lar •»»**. ( apt canal are of the opinion that the has dismiseed (,en
Andprson commanding. The pasten- treaty will be ratified br the Colurn- of Kisheneff 
gers include Col. E. McOettigen. J.ibian 
M Davidson, Geo. Evans, Capt .1 
E Hansen, Thus Unjuhart. A V 
Diedrich, Dwight Hurburt, Thoe" J 
Nestor. W p Day, B T. Dwyer 
Austin Claiborne. P C. Bell John 
J. Season and

■ m ..
Peg

session of the Yukon such should not be conducted on a 
WM somewhat strenuous, a business basis the same as any other 

K» «citing at times with just branch of the expenditure of the pub- 
jjeworks to make things in- lie funds. There was no reason why 

**7, jgost of the pyrotechnical the territory should pay. from one to 
JTTjrose during the argument ten times as much Tor its printing as 

1*^ resolution offered by Lan- any of the-mercantile establishments 
concerning the Wholly elective pf the city.

I* |t was participated in by j Newlands opposed the motion, say- 
jtageioD, Clarke and Pringle for ing that the lime tri consider such a 

K ogvxilioii and Dugas, Newlands question was when the estimates for 
I . gjrouird for the government, the year were brought, out By an 
|mi The most diplomat ic lan- ' ordinance of the Yukon council there 

I — fl< at all times employed and , is published in the city what is terro
ir Trmistng m the extreme to ed the Yukon Official Gazette in 

K_ .igy honorable friend" referred ; which all ordinances and other mat- 
I* yet delicate terms when in the ters pertaining to the government
I*t of debate As has been t he case must be published in order that they >c.. i»i to in» d*h- v.^tret 
[ul resolutions previously intro- be legal. Under no circumstances Kansas ('ily. MaJ 19—The etr.- 
Lg tf ti* elective menibers which could they be published elsewhere j>,oyers 01 Kansas aro banding 
UlMistiernl rattier nasty by the without the -law being changed so foRet,ler ,nr -hrif protection. They
[road™ members, that of Land re- that such could be put up to public pc<’,,osp to boycott workmen 
i^iM amended and altered before tender. Tlie ordinance pertaining to hi1'e ins,i,",ed boycotts against em- 
fhpieage so that all possible sting such Would have to be amended l>loyeTS 
[hiextracted, leaving it harmless as Clarke raised the point ofTT distinc- 

ve injuring the feelings of Ottawa tion between job work and advertis- 
lajawwned First was the mo- ing as applied to the publication of 
[e is was originally put , then came ordinances and proclamations Gir- 

s mnximfnt by (llrouard and then ouard moved the matter be referred 
ijMBdment to the amendment hy to a committee to look jifil<> tire ques- 
hMbids. The latter was passed, tion. As to what committee would 
4*4 onto the original motion, but be the proper ope to handle it, Du- 
lit* ttw Motion came to be put to a gas suggested the finance committee 
■é the mover and his supporters Grrouard amended the motion aocord- 
atiwM it with its rider, prefer- infly and the question was left to the 

it straight or not at all. committee on finance 
ns were called for during On

mpifs r• Wows and!■ >*' orphans, notwitlv
Rabro, gove^ *, numSw •»

AuUiotuww have

P*«l to i

were killed ift Im, ..... -
prewd the facts and have prohibited 

: stiwt sales of papers. During the 
masmai-re the police pointed out 
the mob a number of Jywtsh shop*

.... . , whose owners had escaped bv expo»,
comment has been created by the re- ; ,I|g vhnshan image. 
cc.pt of a message from tlm Amen- dow, T|„ Jewls}, |Bmj^ the
can n.mister u, Turkey He asks per houses mere cru. lfied J T8Sr"pro- 

uuMuon of the state department te |Wtv „„ T„ '
demand bis passport* from tee «H- fornjed ,n cuvl„ I[1 ehicfa ^ a

" S *°teinni"_^_____________ Jews were battered to death At pre- ^**1 HllZfârd

sent it is known that 1(W are dead V “'!,
and 696 wounded UK* of whom will ,"mL wtL I J ,

Wtittegt*. Mav«S9 - "MYron T:»»t survive Some have-their eye* ■ y,, ^ nm *
___ Heinck of Ohio is being groomed : tern out and (hen jaw-times hanjtme ----- --------!___________ "*

a candidate for the RepeMiqgi ■, the flesh The latent Hit* showr Hi Klondike Dairy Phone l«7a.
<LT7 nation for vue-priwldeni Ik» has the1'

,___  support, of Postmaster ,General t~~
Payne

with the
» line »! 

be hut,.

congress...
Threaten StrikeMay Fail. Wants Passports

to tke Daily Nuggret 
Wa*ington, May 19— Considerable

■'I‘.u no- »o the Pa|iv Nugget.
Cambridge, Mass.. May 19.—It 

I oaks very much as though the pro
posed internat.! on college meet be
tween American and English institu
tions will not

Trouble hi brow
ing among -the hell boys employed m

uv then are- ^aro^termined te order

unless demands for increased » ages '—

ipt to Wreck Train
tarch 31. _ An 

wreck

They have otganwed sattempt S. Sorenson, well 
known Nmne operators Davidson is 
beading thq Miocene Ditch Com- 
pany’s expedition

» nfcrike *
the Maritime n. 

Intercolonial occur. Harvard has 
Shown very little inclination to join 
in the meet

i iftflNK
Saturday evenin, 

f®* ^bsl ructions being 
r teack in the shape e) 
I One plate was wedM 
F joint* of the rails and 
liked so as to rest 
1st tion on the rail. Had 
h Ht'ruck the obstruction 
►e been thrown from the 
prackmen who discovered 

just had time to get 
feral people are Humected 
will follow.

on I

JUDGMENTTit for Tat For Vkc President
.^.a_tia_i.ti.l ui th* Dalle Nugget- '

IS GIVENin i

who
Challenger Coming CITY NEEDS 

THE MONEY
Special ta ta* Daily Nugget

üify PorteFor T. G. Wilson by 
Supreme Court

New York, May 19 -A special to 
the Herald states that Sit Thomas 

— | Lipton has bought the teg -Cruiser to 
Constantinople, May 19—The At-|convoy Shamrock 111 to Vmenca 

Iranian chiefs defy the Porte They Sir Thomas yacht Eria-wHt accom- 
hate lied to the mountains and hold panv the i haltedger The start will 
the Turkish commissioners as hoot- be made Mar to, 
ages. ----- '------------ ------ -------

Bull Fight
to the Daily Nvcsret.

Madrid, May 19 —Twelve were kill
ed in

-tfwnnL to Lh# Daily Nuggetfdlsns WW Tender
arch 30,-The urgent re ! 

bs made to tee Imperial i 
F K>T* Canadian firms a 
lender for war supplies 
[y bad their effect, for on 
t following cable was re 
M'c department of trade 
ice from the High Com-1 
|‘War office Invites ten- j 
fbie July 29th, compress- j 
button : 100,000 pounds, j 
he ; 100,000 pounds, one j 

Mailing condition» and j

a bullfight ut Los Barrios, 
Spain A part of the amphitheatre 
fellA" number were also injured 
Nobody was gored.

■ <

Restaurants and Cafes 
Must Pay License *-

Case Concluded Which Has Been 

Dragging in Court for 

Three Years.

Ready lo Train
Death Sentence Report Denied

Oakland, Cal , May 19.—Jim Jet- 
London May it—ft is denied tear fries has arrivedjn Oakland He will 

Great Britain plans a military expe-. begin immediately preparing for hi* 
dit inn to Thitet

la the Daily Nu*get.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

.Salonica, Nfay 19.—A court martial 
sentenced to death tite instigators of 
the dynamite outrages at Salonica

Special to tiie Daily Nuggel

tewlpke
Ibehtwo
fittarnoon, all standing « to 4, Thompson was substituted for Major 
i* voting with the appointives.
IV first order of business was the 

pet of the committee on standing 
On ebmitted by Pringle Several 
Mm that had been referred to

*motion of Newlands, Dr ; coming battle with Corbett which j*
10 occur about the rniddk uf Augsul ^.Spec,ui ler the Daily Nugget 

Ottawa, May 19. — The suprenw 
court at Ottawa has given judgment 
for1 plaintiff in the case of T. G. 
Wilson vs the Canadian Development 
Co for $13,904, with costs., of all 
courts below. The claim is one for 
damages arising Iron: a shipping con
tract with the defendants not being 
carried out. owing to ai ice jam at 
Whitehorse Rapids. The suit dates 
back three years.

r
Proprietors of Gilt Edge Granted 

Two Weeks Grace in Police 

Court Today.

OPEN SEASON 
NOW HERE

Wood on tlie—eammittee of standing 
orders, and tlie latter for the former 
on the committee

SELKIRK JAM 
STILL HOLDS

Montana Snowstorm
. Special to the Dally Nugget

Helmii Monk, May 19—A heavy 
snow storm in Montana ha* cut many 

i portions of the elate off from 'de
vra pbii communication

on education. 
Clarke again raised a vigorous objec
tion Of the four members on the 
committee on education three are ap-. 
pointive and one elective, not one.of. 
the elective from this district being a 
member. He considered each commit
tee should have a representative from

roman for general house- 
ily this office. [bewmittee were dealt with. That 

UjUtu A Cameron for an exclusive 
U«bter house franchise was racorn

it Milam Dette and Geo lliltee uf 
the (HU Edge rale on <juron »ireet 
were in polioe murt Urt* mwtatny 
charged by t Hy- CM Smite ml*

Z'.. „ -■ - i«3.e

charge and m extnu»ti,w> wtabed th«t 
during the pa*t meter and even at 
preeent biwaena bad Im and • untie 

no dull that it was not powbie 
to latte the coat of a II,war 4M 
They believed 4*o»e»e*, 
proagrooua era « dawning , That . 

number of animate dot them tat 
board on bedroik aul^br pa,4 », live 

thdC a» iug itidil 
•1 hot i »«» they 

Hut aero ronSdtei 
that in two wee** thru rovrtd take

mLargely At (ended
; Mpenal to the Daily > u*r$wt

Parla, .May 1». — The lunrral of

W weefyed The Russell peti
te the privilege of establishing Steamers Are Ready for 

Business

*As Does Also One at 
Five Fingers

was leaned daw, tiw te- this district and asked that tbe mat-
•RHhtien qetbg made that It be 
Rcuted as the council has no

ter be referred back to the committee 
for future consideration. , LESE MAJESTE :- § !• J^.-H

I r } > j
■ a the matter The petition re 
Mi OB Hunker creek can not be 
M * it was accompanied by 

of the commissioner, 
tide ilter reading the report mov- 
S idoytion, to which Clarke ob- 
W »osk vigorously He thought 
Iw* action would dispose- of tlie 
*t qiaution most effectually and 
luwe eo many reasons why the 
te*ouW uot be thus Jroooed. 
(Seated in the course of a few

Pringle also objected to the ar
rangement, hut for another reason. 
TI» quMaon of educat ion in the ter
ritory is not essentially an affair of 
more importance to tlie city than to 
other sections of tlie territory- and If 
others are’tii Is- added to the com
mittee he would favor the addition 
of Lowe as the member from No. -3 
which at present has no representa
tion on the committee On a vote be
ing taken Clarke was Ihe only mem
ber voting against the adoption of 

-the recommendation

Is.
Sa lve Born Children

Causes Confiscation and Double 
Tragedy

special to t£i Daily susse*
Strasburg, May 19.—The SLrasburg 

Mercury has been ordered confiscated 
for an act of lese majesle The editor, 
PigeJ, killed himself and his sweet
heart. 1

- The Ladies' Aid Society- of the
Small Boats Arrive at Tantalus Methodist ebun* ha» xrn,ug»r ior a

reorptlun at the chert* uit Thursday 
|aftetsooii to all the BativerMMCaoii 
and daughters of the Yukon Theu 

i mothers and fneed* are mrdially Ire 
iltisl and a most enjoyable time is 

utrli prmni ed Kyi : • i : , n ' - w ill tie

Tyrrell is First to Pull Out From 

Dawson—Prospector Sails 

^ Tonight,
From Lower Lebarge- Open 

Below Dawson.9 . f ;%■
:
;

near latere andAs this paper goes to press tbe
steamer Tyrrell is ready to pull out 
lor Coil creek bedtiw Fortymile. She 
will have the honor of being the first 
steamer to sail from Dawson this 

Clarke again brought up liis pet year," She will carry from 25 to 30 
motion in iegard to the correspond- passengers, many of whom are going 
cnee In existence in coniicctirin with j for pleasure The Tyrrell will return 
the printing of ordinance 33.- It was Friday night, 
passed without comment

Tbiee jams are reported as 
holding on the upper Yukon, one *t : wvveil and in tare * you** son or 
Selkirk, one at Five Fingers and the daugbjet of the Klondike w diupoeed

____  ... tier lung* plenty uf
open from I .charge to Tantalus, s ! »>r tor the experiment

number of small tjoate 
latter place last Aught.

Very httJe led is running in ’ the 
Yukon at Daw-ton todaY

If studied Urea mm 
believed, tea, ■

Congo Free StateE NO. 3 Mi a great, many reasons wny 
1 hfr consumed here should Ire-
H*M here ■■■

' mto teat hi*other below Tantalus Tbe river isSpecial to the Daily Nugget 
Brueueis, May 19.—The authorities 

having charge of the administration 
of the affairs of the Congo Free 
■State have 'determined upon a strict 
investigation ot charges of corruption 
freely1 made from that 
number of high officers i 
ajid if found guilty will lie dismissed 
from public service

out tire required lIrani without trip- 
pirn* tiwtr barenteu 

In behalf

»i* guar-
One ton of ma- 

• »ifl make seven tons of beer, 
x additional tons representing 

upon which tlie consumer 
F "Vomi to pay heavy freight 
M* when lie has at his very doors 
iMdaace of the article practi-U-
"ittout COS!

again brought up the ques- 
*-1 tbl future printing of the ter- 
hfi hy moving that hereafter no 
**** he paid for without first 
^ «era put up to public tender 

to his motion Clarke 
i îaU" **>r Uast the isditter ol 
■ of the territory may

objected to great- abuses 
RM there was no reason why

Mtotdeg the is, i
tire roaauipaltby (tiff

Abtiiruey aut > it.,... m »i trank 
half tire tii. nil, t <*«>..id ire top,on led 
with WvU City i,-|* ,,, oire aro*. U
Moaday
*VK*d tf ! » « ! - >-••• «!
tire (alt E4ftr V» ti.t>u$ht
tiret e-.-iiid i,-. pi, at
a*d pay $25 in eae weak aad the I
Uteirribf SW. ta two '-uroka /

H*vie* ptended guiiu 'tag I
the jotdteaara. a Aar. <>f l) «4 , «i» I

Coutc»t 1 «tight
Everything k in irednro for the 

■■ The follow- Burley-Carroll -mtest at tbe D \ A 
mg is tire report from/,lilKide petal* I _wh»* will take pliure ,u*t

Setti*—Jem still / hold* River after the t B show whi, i, it ,s in- 
dropped a Utllr sm,y vesterday tended yhall tre ,rt by lit <0 o cUk

i cion I roreiing—l/tttke ice running i Ha Md tàat Joe Boyle will m 
but nut Nit Five Kjngris stall holds as referee

for CHENOA and .

district AThe Prospector will sail at 8 
The» prolonged argument of the af-.0 t'oc*t tonight for Stewart river 

term on wasv-precipitated by Land re- Puint8 “<1 will go up as far as Gor- 
ville who offered sT resolution direct- ^OB a Landing She will carry 25 
ing that the governor generaK-in paarengers, 5 head of horses ami a 
coum.il be memoriali.cl that the Yu- lu^ "miscellaneous cargo Captain 
kon coun< il at the earliest possible Mabheson will command the Proa- 
montfijit be made wholly elective puctor this trip, t aptain Langley 
Pringle most w a Bill y esjrou.sed the w*10 w'** be in charge during the re
quest ion wilh a se.oud and mined it mainder of the/sea-son not yet having 
be referred to the select commit tie arrived from tihey outside The Pros 
which hail handled the Treadc Id af- ' PWtor will retiirh in i four and

a half days I
(llrouard wanted to know a tew Thp L**’r«W "e m

things before the moil,;., was rati >-v*barge as soas posiable after the. 
roaded through in such a hurry X [iv« 1S ** » » !ail,s She will pro
wholly elective council may Ire de»,r-. tab‘>r se'1 heju jDawson to Mayo city 
ed by some, and there may be, some next M >n|daY-
who would like to know why such « j The j»e*met Sybil is also at ,re- 
w> earuestiv hoped for Clarke rt> ^ UlF ck"'n8 61
s ponded and lo. -several ..........rente hi, Nbe, *'“'*» be the m. The Blrtlte»,
talk was very strenuous The* Pria »•*»«* to !hf uP°*r I Obtew^-- Jni 13 ->he kings
gle added his mite by say mg that the mw ; . ■ / birthday will /be celebrated through
matter was simply in hee w ith the ,geti* leniwl o! , N - ° ts I out Canada fchis yeau oe May 41
idea of representative government He s*J"u,‘ra j That date I» already a statutory hoi-"
re> tewed briefly the council since it» seaU" ™” * *” R"fk lsland ,toni iday in tire Dominion a* Vk-toru day

When organiA-d for at slough In fain, he 18 ■ and, as hi* majesty.'* natef -nouiver
looking for the streanrec, themseives ^y *4 a seiaon when u«
within the next 48 hours weather is not usually favorable, it

A telegram from lower 1 rebar ye to, ls dwnwd betier to fix the -brorvaacr
day says there are already Son Ion- 
at freight there and another tiki toms

NOS ireiebeaUfiK il«> pvnumteaare implicated
«

LAND A iivrlv go may he tt-
ranUiu»—Small )ki*te arrived last p«-tod as 1 'arroil 1, very ambit itiwi

"to l-ebard| but to make a re- id It 1* not generally
K,, btiierod. however, that be ml. Ire

Eagle City—Rit’W all clear but able to pul Hurley out n l«* than
raiwd a lot since UaVmgbi ll Trmi MOI ôc btee r -.uud*

Fortymiie—Rivef open \>rr little 
M* running

,,A Wise Plan m8|hci«I to the Haile ZNugrev 
St. Petersburg, May 19 — Russia 

baa adopted a novel plan for discour
aging foreign timde in the New 

i Vhwang district IA schedule of’ dut- 
! iee covering both imports and exports 
has been adopted I so excessive in its 
provisions as to luake all trade, un
profitable. I

night River cl 
jammed below h

|wer river poiut* 
Ion office, imposedw

Tprougb an ,.v»»•-.*• 1 ere u|il lo /
tngniMiro the .opewa* at a bat and / 
parlors ta «oawstene with tisu United/ 
Rdneaia». ‘"fai* Steer*. Seetii Haw/ " 
ihe ' We are tv.-* opt. . /

1*1 Oe. tMMres Previa Is*
AU the M-bool children of the r*y 

1 are being drilled for » parade and 
I general juvenile display w -Vtetorta 
jday. A* there mill to ove* Job oljand will to pl*|* 
i them In lute they » UI be no staatil frtotos si say tree The 
featureo( the parade lea* a «etj et,,-,ante *.c.e«.

■ v m
Till WEATHERfair.

Fortymile—t I 
Eagle—Clear, cjalro, 4*. 
Selkirk—Clear ./calm. 56 
Ho,><timq«a—/tear. calm, 

l ower l^barce—Clear, calm. 48 
Rig Salmon—clear, calm, 45 
Vthitebor*—i/le*r, cairn, 42 

AI iin—( 1*.
Tagish—CP 
Yukon Croi 
s to wart— •

eaten, 56•rororo-

LADIES , Mould! re Strike
fly Su#gel
ly 19 —Every union
Mil it on strike

«to mSuits in Organdy, Me»-, 
*• t’Mabray, Percale and

S|WC«Oi to Um 1>I 
St. Paul, Mi 

mouhter in St. 1
I Si;«CTOR • - I■■ ■ E" m

i'S:
..„** 4 ORRELL,

»y>gt
»iuti) wind. M 
. north wind. 35 

Bp—Clear, rein. 4i 
hr. calm 48

f fs- 

- '

’ This Cut 
Represents

■;1
.1 .j

LUMBER ! !for ►
-t

g and , **CTIC SAWMILL SAButte April 1Ï —Tbe Bat*# poixe 
beiieve that in the person ed Joeepb 
C. Wiltrem*. alias John Netooe, who 
waa arte ted and eonteswd to berg- , 
lan «teg a big hardware store of tins

r.

the oottoii.u* multi-murdwe, J 
C Dunbain. who wiled art enure 
family -ta California In HUM 

» The officers declare the*» t* a re- . 
mai aside -raeo-htewe between tire ' 
pnsunrr anl Dunham ores to minute 
de>Uii> and tire facte wtoe* they 
claim" and refuse to dredone, they 
ray are 51 a* to warrant the be, 
lief that the prisoner a the C*te-| 1 
fortoa ïjgitit». X ndetr a were ax 
a ira nation illiam- admitted harta* j 1
lived in California Further _!* re-,. ' 
fused to talk .

■ first formation, 
i a king tame the «Batons were lield
in se rai

:■

Well-Dressedoints Then two elective repre
sentatives were allowed and finally 
five. The peopic of the territory be

- purer Lwrekre

tor this tear at lesM -m May 24, 
There is precedent- for this <imp lof

tcbt^ * PMe 4.) srasna
...........................................................................................................••••••••*; "‘rto1 White 7Z ^pany i'r' ^

A ■■ ■* | #a a « which haw done roost of the freight- ;lota Dinner SetsCto Ja e the ice. s sum at a case to the supreme ,-q^rt
For six persons in plain and gold decorations. • Thr outlook for"the transient Uad to ascertain what ground there i«

• is rattier dtocontagln* as. owing lot New Brunswick1* claim that
• to tbe toe.‘ jams on the river, they <*,. uw British North Amertca Act 
a tiU not 1* “Mr <» «‘acl> D*wson un- jit* rtpresentatioc in the ctmmioos
• ! tU after several boats arr ive

cNlan ;§p.m.
Threw M so reason why y as can 
not htofc .met ni neat BiMpty 

A «red get.
spring instead of the'fall

—1|
To Test the Claim cf -tMw m the rught (tew*

■CTOND A DOUBT
the eintton ere proeewt to fttrn- 
sro the hwt *Mde tm*t that 
teilteny end tUH can

OUR PRICE»
ARC NOT MttiM

y
•nets Re»e# „
from |tfi «• S3»

f ffm:"? aa- i-SlQ Pink and Green 50-Pieoe Set

Green Hamburg,
Saturdayw«?n, 4» 

a sale ot mini** 

All rlai®1 

emission of ten P»
niiwion of

%
| shov.M not be reduced

rgosy,
56 Pieces, $10,00

E# I:•! /,1 Birthday Party ; Ball Game Tonight t pre, Wrtliam* tottore wm« trend

Si Mr. and Mrs Nick Burley enter The .«at gao* of local learere a*; f
stock patterns that can be made up in any • tauned a oumber at their friends at baâ will be played on t$*'hamrtv _ . ‘ J* * J*0* -1

2 -their home, corner erf Queen strroi /field tin- even,a* the Civil Ser,*e 1 m', tm,J vtl.
L '»/ and Eight are lay evening, ! and Gahdolfo teams «mtroding -tot J b.!tz
■ • the occasion being . tne 28th asm -‘firs* honors Ai each team i* deter !**' 7** ►»*«=“«>'/

Sue-.«<,r. in U..I v. rreir t Vo • vetsary of Mr. Burley s birth Ele mined to win the flm game of the *__ /
. • phonk T' J/gnnt refresh mente were served and a season, some hard playing may he tseats for 1 r re are now an

••••eeee#se*#*eee*»eee neeweeeeeeweeneee* pleasant evening was spent. 'expected. * , 1
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—• •• •••••••••••••••• *.$ldifficult on*—if not on* absolutely 

impossible of accomplishment.
Certainly it demands that cool 

reason gnd judgment be brought to 
bear, rather titan vague threats and 
appeals to passion. The Treadgoid

Yearly, in advance _. __________ *24.00 grants* are no longer to be regarded
Per month, by carrier w city, lu a8 the pet scheme of a single minis-
Single copies___ ____________ .as ter but as a measure included in well

defined government polity — having) 
the voice and sanction of the premier 
and other members ol the cabinet. 
Further dealing with the question, 
we earnestly suggest, should be ap- 
proachcd in the light of all the late
ly developed phases of the situation.

The board of trade is the natur^ 
body to handle the subject, and as 
practical men its members may be 
expected to bring good sense and 
sound judgment to bear. In spite of 
the government's manifest determin
ation to stand by the concession, it 
may still be possible to accomplish 
something in the way of substantigl 
modification, ^nd if total annulment 
is impossible, then the next best 
thing shoul<f~be essayed.

In its présent condition the prob
lem is essentially difficult, and, well 
deserves the most careful thfeught 
and consideration.

material interests ol every member 
of the community, made in the pri
vacy of a minister's office ; Why the 

2 indecent hast to bind the country to
• a promoter who is not compelled to 
! take the first step for six years ? 
J Why was • no opportunity given for
• competitive offers, by which the ddi-
• ous monopolistic character of the 

present arrangement might have been 
eliminated ?.

"The.,very' worst feature . of the 
concession," you tell us, is Tread- 
gold’s “personal propensity to hog 
all the clainis possible.“ What have

• personal propensities to do with 
public business ? Treadgdd; it is 
true, holds over two miles of claims 
on Bonanza creek The order-in- 
council is so constructed as to ex-

H. Pinkiert
^auctioneer

And Commission |j._. ^ |
Kn”t S* ^ °PP L A *

fhe Klondike Nugget Stroller s Column.:-THE PEOPLE’S iTttCFMONl NO. 1*.
16 *I lew .on1. Ploewsr Paper) 

■Hind Daily «04 Saati-Weekly.
UBORUB M. ALLEN.

SuWsénlPTlÔN RÀTES! 

Daily. FORUM ■« train pulled out a 
. Lydia leaned bad 

seat and 
I the porter btreyini

§?,
. PubMeher S

How are _ the idols of childhood I your correspondent does not, - al- 
shattered ? In youth we form ideals ; t hough for several years be has been 
and opinions that are most rudely de-! [lugging away, *biit everytime he 
trioli'shed by the experience and ob-jstriles a responsive’ chord and 
nervation of after life. Before the ‘ arotisei the risibilities of one man 
Sircller had reached his fifteenth j he gets half'a dozen others down on 
birthday he had read all the books ' him and that makes him think of 
and papers he could find treating on 
the North American Indians His 
blood boiled when he read of the 
manner in which the Tuscarawas had rink
been driven from their hunting But where fhe Stroller has exited
grounds, how the Potawatamies had but little adinVation in Dawson 
teen deprived of their buffalo ranges your fresh younj; face and fresh 
acd how the Sioux, Smakes and dor- young ways mig\t win If you 
ens of other tribes had been corralled come,, bring a roll of fresh butter 
on reservations and deprived of the with youSar a club to stand off whit 
privileges of practicing their former you will find here We look tor 
unrestrained habits and time-honored something better ere long 
traditions. -, How could vtiu expect such a

At that time the Stroller's blood straight-laced oM" editor as Hart' 
Was just coming to the boil, other- Scott to be interested in 
wise he probably would not have goat lets and yaller dogs’ Had you 
looked at the matter so seriously written a four column article ,,n 
He had seen pictures of gracefully “Joe Simons- as a Politician” or 
formed Indian maidens, with long “Hebrews in the l S senate" he 
strings ol beads around their necks would have accepted it and sent yo, 
and a wealth of wav ing, glossy bait a fh« k for $.17.1. Here about . tV 
hanging coquetishly down
down their hacks In fart ^before without^ getting some faction, chooe
tliq Stroller was over twelve years or set down on you are “fhe Future 
of age his idea of a happy and ro 1 the Mule" and 
mantle life was to have all the Babbits ”

e —-------- ........ ........... :------ rx—
2 Communications for publics- •
• lion in this column are Invited 2 
2 upon all questions of public in- • 
e terest. Correspondents are re- •
# quested to be as brief as pos- « 
2 sible and to sign their names,>• 
e which wilt be withheld if de- * 
J sired.

Tread gold Oraz.t
(The following letter was declined 

publication in the Sun It is cheer
fully inserted in the Nugget in con
formity with the pojicy of this pa
per bo give the widest possible lati
tude for discussion of allSSfatter* of 
public concern )
To the Editor of the Yukon Sun j—

Sir,—Do you not count too readily 
upon the servility of the Yujypn peo
ple when you ask them to applaud 
your somersault on the Treadgoid 
question and to imitate the perform
ance ? It is only now that the mat
ter has come to possess another side, 
and does this “other side, " ignored 
up to the present. represent the true 
view t ,

"The people of intelligence,’* you 
say. “have admitted it for 
time, luit some of them have been

come beware of the tab 
beats the world, Alger»», * 
extent tabs are used he» ZTJ*
< toy were used more ihretojl 2 
the recent- past than they J* 
again In.the future iW vJT ? 
gernon, when a ream of au», * 
one Faber No, 2 
4,7iN!,»«7 drinks.

You will else sole that tkh a 
great country for people i,-J 
around holding bags The* u-T 
at it nearly six months and 
at it They mil tell you “luZ-

my goods and »« * £ j 
the bag to hold " 1

There is no reason why 
not he jflde to sling basé

.Zt, *er '"(»***■to be seeing
i"Ltow passenger* throi

**7- iadiffereocr
PfrJ aaathv which qnv

-Sami-Weekly.
Yearly, la advance _ _______ *34.00
Six month. ...............- 2......... ................... 111.00

_____ 5.00

a I)

-fs oneThree mon the________
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance_____
sad day long ago when nearly half 
the people in a town got' down on 
him.

ÊfaL-Wght
Sjg she ever again f« 

..I interest ™ tM*’Ple al 2?*, ew •*«« *
^ offrir! of hk* w'lWi 1

___  2.00 m
w w rSibgle copies .25 It was on a rôHet skating

Notice.
When a newspaper oiTura its advertis

ing bp ace at a nominal figure, it i» a 
practical admlesion of “no circulation.“ 
THE KLONDIKE NU GUET asks a good 
figure for its apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to iU advertisers m 
paid circulation five tiiufs that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

i.i
herwll tiwwempt these claims from representa

tion But wliat ham: id that to the 
miner except that he knows himself 
to be the victim of inequality and 
injustice . .<

The privileged position Treadgoid 
is able to command and enforce his 
otder-inwouncii has become legally 
operative, and before he has dug a 
ditch or laid a pipe, are an instruct
ive fortaste of what may be expected 
should the concession he allowed to 
stand One instance of his snperi-"' 
ority to the law has lieen cited, oth-„ 
ers readily occur. No one is ignor
ant ui tin/ scandalous and oppressive 
abuse of government authority by 
which7 he was able to force a trans
fer to himself of a controlling inter
est in the Rock creek 
thiso If he can do these things 
now. what limit will there be to his 
power over the fortunes of the

t- answer^cm
!ikef$t

«■» «"•
that was

Ko» o'*"*

'.eti i e*»V **w sigh,
do ttst

^ latwd an ahwit la, 
Lm kMtieope
a she hohoeaM* 

UW toM herself , wi 
I -1 made hm

ro
f*

i tmMm
passage from Seattle fa,
From .there take a hraahbe.* i_
Whitehorse The* board * uns* 
and read one of your sprirn ,
to ihf '“captain,,; il the b» a 
crowded he .will give up fa, _

X our pon,
start out :

<di -Spring, Spring;
V :Yo« giddy young thu*

t to the

■ ’
is ■

1$50 Reward. NjH*,»*»* hi Hie oihm gi 
-, ift him come do,

me o* ’ ’ :
Bemhrf agai n the* wi

In Wv of hop drtmaa U> % ^ 1 it «tmMp'l h*t* t**n
striped stick candy he could eat andj J| yoa can get a job at driving a ! mMy.LewVw* to «!' rtnVtî WyStTW «T MbmThvj 

a squaw wife. At that time he had grocery wagon or scratching grsvel tier ship whi.h now , omprtin unit, ■ , , hh enx-wcM—«j
never seen an Indian outside of Vor- (or blind chickens for your board you iW) regular nieWberv A* a ■ ?!!*-»■* have placed » W
nrll's physical geography and his had better remain in Portland jnd recreation
ideas were that a Laughing Water or Above all if you should dertd- iii.g, h»g Mt .... I
a Cry-W'her-It-Thunders would be a -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r..1*”» I W* *'*'"*, _r|
charming article of furniture in am J’*’...........................a...................... ...

111 But' time,e observa turn and an acute • THC White PflSS S Y U 1(011 RO^Î I
sense of smell have dispelled these e tv. , lk . „ . , u, .-, , ... * I "" . , ,. .delusions of vouth and onlv vester f The onl> through line-to Whitidiorse and Skagway, lit* , * I e other (prKI v.viWh I
delusicms <*jemth and only >ester- J tmn8 ,or pom1s „n tb, » I , , «*M never, m
day when the Stroller saw a white J ■:. •
man lingering around the entrance to* TL1 P AI I Z” LJ T|PM PTCthe ,ait wmmg'Tor fils Indian wife * 1 11 MUUU M T IUAt TS
to complete a :«May sentitice fori* ()ur fir''Brl»ss *•***•« steamers consist of Whilehorw, Da*- I 
drunkenness he thought of his vouth- • Selkirk, Yukoner, Uolumhian. Vanadian. VidWhaa. B**,. Î
ful imaginations, Uushed to h.msell l Zealandran and Sybil, which will give a daily service beta*. Dai- I 
and then wondered what sort of * S011 an<* Whitehorse
bringing up the man who was linger- g 
ing around the jail door had The • 
tih.e wa* when an account of the 
pale face hanging like Spanish rnos* 
around to welcome with open arms 
his bronzed wile would have appealed 
to the Stroller as both romantic and 
heroic. Yesterday it appealed to 
him as being a Vase ol bad taste, 
mental depravity, moral insanity and 
otter disregard for the rules of sani
tation The man did not seem to 
deplore his aUegwnce with the relic 
of a lost and undone race, but on 
the other hand appeared to be proud 
of his position in life and to admire 
the squaw's fane which was evident
ly made tor playing poker, in that it 
is not one which would show ygns 
of either good or evil fortune.

The StioBerxknew a young man in 
the State of Washington who answer
ed to the name of Wood tick William 
He acquired the name through his 
love for the study of entomology in 
home life. He was romantic by na
ture and loved a sendentary life with 
the result that he espoused a daugh
ter of faite Muckieteo tribe His wife 
kept him digging clams much oVthe 
time with the result that sitting on 
the-cold moist beach drove Woodtk-k 
William - into consumption and finally * 
into a rough pine box

We will pay - reward of *56 for In
formation that will lead to the arreet 
*xiÿ conviction ol tuiy one titealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left byj 
our carriers. •

■ * - KLONDIKE NUGGET.

tbeir only subjects you could write on
\

“How to ?n.vrt
-EXCURSION RATKS.

The Nugget suggests to the Vlc-

sonie w'ater Iran-
If ’ : ; carried away by the noisy clamor of 

those who have not a stake.in the 
country and do not wish ativone_else 
to have one1." -0 ‘ /

The board of trade, th* city coun
cil, the elected members; of the Yu
kon council, the Liberal Association

toria day committee the advisability 
of approaching the different- stage 
lines with

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1903. coun
try when fully established in his 
ascendancy ? The government then 
will have raised up a Frankenstein 
monster when it cannot master. This 
suffering community, deprived, of rep
resentative institutions, the mining 
lands—its sole wealth—administered 
four thousand miles away by a min
ister not - responsible to its people, 
will be reduced to the last condition 
ol bondage, when Treadgoid. 
trolling the water, will control ihe 
mines and the miner, and will be 
able" td give’ full swing to his bound
less “personal propensity to hag all 
the claims possible " Who can con
template his growing greatness with--, 
out being reminded 
given us in Shakespe

wti
a view toward securing 

special rates for those who come from
A DIFFICULT >ROBLEM 

In estimating the possibilities of 
securing the 
Treadgoid grants from the Dominion 
government, consideration must be 
taken of all the circumstances which 
have led up to the situation as , it

the creeks to attend the celebration.
It is undoubtedly a fact that many 

people frotn the mining districts will 
be compelled to forego a visit to 
town oil that occasion owing to the 
fares on the stages

revocati on of the
—every representative body 
territory has declared in strong and 
unanimous terms against the tran
saction The Roes campaign was 
fought on a platform, of which with
drawal of the concessit “forth
with” was .a plank 
Woodworth put to candidates the 
question, “Will you agree to advo
cate and insist upon the cancellation 
of the Treadgoid concession?” Mr. 
Congdon, managing the government, 
forces, replied, “I know the views of 
Mr Ross ks well as anyone can, and 
have- no doubt lie will -advocate the 
course ot action you suggest in your 
questions "

in the

l L-HtlAAtlAfl 
0 HI ««tied l« had “«ne

the peuple
IM her were all d.u-vmhd

'«grwur-
m »»«*m *1 I ,

tit»d Bet tb* -lories
gfa.'tawe. iwevWht ol put I11

■PjLfdti p«t tiw h-svk 
herself owe more I

The- various 
companies it would seem might fol
low the c.stom of railroads in out
side communities it here reduced rate 
excursions are always conducted 
the occasion of similar celebrations

presejits itself at the present time.
It is always well In any argument

*con-
When Mr.

■ to imderstend aa thoroughly as pos
sible the position taken by the other
sü*Èj

I
onSuch" information may often 

lead to the adoption of an intelli
gent course of procedure and In the 
absence qf the same foolish or mis
guided action is likely to be taken. 
^Briefly, therefore, It may be said 
that the government offers in 
planation of the broad powers and 
privileges conferred upon Treadgoid 
and associates the indisputable fact 
that the mining districts of the ter
ritory stand badly in need of an 
adequate water supply.

The necessity of a WXWrSysteni 
which will give abundant sluicing fa
cilities to the bills and benches ad-

maganee»For information apply to agents
J. M WOOXKS. C 

J J. W. VOUNO, Olty Tlohat A*wn«
• w nw •» sw aw sww* w nw • % • wa : j ■He-e is^an opportunity for the 

stage people to open their hearts to 
the public in a manner that will he 
appreeitued

of the picture 
of the Roman

*c ! 0 tisttms endura are 
r là liw earn deatined t«h 
tm w torpor before «I 

■ At on* of i«

"Why, man, lie doth >qstride the 
narrow world, ^

Like a. Colossus , and we petty 
men,

Walk under his huge legs, and peep 
about

To find ourselves 
graves.”

Twenty years ago Clifford Srfton 
Was one of those who tore up the 
rails of the C. P. R. and compelled 
Sir John Macdonald to exclaim “We 
cannot check Manitoba." 
profit by the example. Nothing will 
he gained by lying down and allow
ing 1 ourselves to be trampled upon; 
much loss by following the sycophan
tic advice to erect a monument to 
the “htg" as the Yukon's “greatest 
benefactor.” » Let us, rather, make 
Canada ring with our indignant pro
tests, and the result will be, as in 
the case of the Mackenzie * Mann 
contract, that the government must? 
how to the force of public opinion.

R-Jff SHANNON.
Dawson, Y. T.. May lffth

ex- The manner in which new villages 
are springing up on the creeks is 
pretty fair evidence of the fact that 
the district is going ahead at a sati 
i«factory raté. The youngest town in 
the territory is Granville at 241 low
er Dominion which giyes- promise of 
(«coming a very lively community. 
Several little to wits- will spring up 
in the Stewart district during the 
summer, all of them giving assurance

These utterances are the "clamor” 
which.
“those who have not a stake in the 
country and do not wish anyone else 
to have it."

Many Conservatives laid aside their 
party "atiegianre during the contest, 
willing to sacrifice-the political as
sociations of a lifetime tor the ac
complishment . of reforms affecting 
this territory, and relying on the 
promises made on Mr. Itoes’s .behalf 
that be would be the instrument of 
their patriotic purpose. It was gen
erally admitted that a united oppo
sition could sweep this constituency 
in any fair light. Wliat hope is there 
that these men will ever again rise 
above their political prejudices, to 
combine for the general welfare, when 
they have in memory the present in
stance ot astonishing perfidy ?

No doubt, as you say, the conces
sion is nothing but a water grant. 
The terms and conditions annexed to 
it, and the special privilege*

U ceded, are everything. Had only the 
good of the territory been considered 
the government before committing 
itself to a coil tract would have pub
licly announced
ject for inquiry, the opinions and 
wishes qf the practical miners of tiré 
district would have been consulted ; 
•eeuseta* aad investigation would 
have preceded action. When will the 
creek claims be worked out ? When 
will a water * system be requirtd ’ 
What will he the coet ? Should 
there be oue system, or several ’ 
Under what circumstances can such a 
'measure be safety introduced? Should 
it be a government work, or a pri- i 
vate undertaking ?

These questions* require careful and 
prolonged consideration nutlet the 

re_ search light of publicity, the only 
safeguard of popular rights against 
the rapacity of interested and un
scrupulous schemers. Why then was 
an agreement, involving enormous 

i franchises and vitally affecting the

The Great northernyou say, proceeds from * P
tm. tad having #*

awtiee of the rot
«■end Mr I Whs tm* tl
w

dishonorable
II.FLYER” UrteresCtii* girl «fir

I her apathy fore* 
Was eomelhmg’eo j 

Mg in th* vtmat am
I 8j
I i

I-et us LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EÏEIV Mljoimng tile various creeks has been 
a fruitful subject for discussion 
through the press and on 'the plat
form for several years past.

-- The matter has been 
upon the government 
eut times and in varying forms, 
through the agency of petitions, me
morials, addressee, etc.

Usually the request has been made 
that the government undertake the 
work either directly or by guarantee, 
the belief prevailing throughout the 
territory / that 
would^plaee too much powi 
hands of its promoters.

*# tinted * twin* r,** 
wound mhealed Nof proving good patrons ol Dawson 

merchanie Every
|■ at e:oo p. m.

new community 
means greater solidity to values in 
ibis, city and should lie welcomed

if AIM* Duel iui«t*wdAee
* tifar* appealed to I, 

j reenwd *» am* te t 
ss*reals of «î mpelA-e 

Th* faeWTveore tcMfcei 
8 Set he afraid to d 
w< ewreveetiotial t 

tifa pterepted, m H
Ah lee left inti, t out
■ neewoeptwe notai

I ‘-pirtl t ),
!-?«« o»t v< *
W* L> too Me fn 

iiadfawvtewd, I
the »«*w.« that |.

urged 
at differ-

A Solid Vestibule Train With AU Mod*» 
Equipments. „ ' I

ac-
tordingly.

J
A brief dispatch in tiw Sun this 

morning announced that the govern
ment will send a .special commission 
to Dawson to look, into the Tread- 
gold matter The authenticity of the 
dispatch should lie ascertained 
correct, anything in the nature of 
radical Action at this tii 
deprecated " /

For further iwtieukm and foldimi *Mrmm tile 
GENERAL OFFICE ^ SEATTLE, WAÜI

• i
li:.v

con-
Dance at Magnet

A dance will I» given at the 
Strathcona hotel. Magnet city, to
morrow evening. Miss Jew me Harry 
tit proprietress is making prepara
tion» for a most enjoyable affair

Nornfittivr tnwhst 
puint you mày be Am- 
tii»es<i, your ticktil dweM 
reeui

Burlington 
Route

a private j system 
in the Italdhcadeid men will learn with relie is to be

*' g ret that already the feetive mosqui
to has made hi* debut Tor the pres
ent season and that the bill appears 
to be longer than usual, also that 
the bow in the back 
nounced than

the matter as a sub-To this argument the government
Ope irions Resumed

Yesterday the N. 0/ Co.'s section 
J lasting and 

ite Second

|

», Afawswi ai 
■ of *>mp*IM

(8 tire* oppowie

makes answer that the imporUnoe ol 
the water question is fully recogniz
ed and understood at Ottawa. It is 
said to be the desire

her
IteSenator Smoot Is more pro

in lorn let years, the 
new- mosquito somewhat resembling 
a young bicycle rider who tries to 
scorch and otherwise show off before 
people who are out waiting œ See. 
day

B"r,l,«gVia the itgang was at work 
otherwise repairing 
avenue and King street railroad and 
.this morning the first cat was dis
patched over -the line. The same

Salt Lake, Utah. April 6 —Senator 
Reed Smoot, HUGIT SOUND Adi fat 

M. P; BENTON, 103 Plane.. Square.

the cabinet the Mornum apostle, 
delivered a strenuous sermon in the 
Mormon tabernacle today in the pre
sent*--of Id.uliti Mormons

« ii*' litem
itp

to meet the wishes of/the people in 
so far as the same is/poesible. The 
government wishes

ISStATTLl, Wti HHUNIy i
. k real in loveS' -jbobtail cars of former yearsopen, 

are being used: j
galiiercd jn

annual conference from twenty vtativs 
and ten foreign countries Although 
the Mormon birth rate per husband in 
past years has been fourteen to ihe 
family, Apostle Smoot made a rath 
er sennattonal address in support of 
President Roosevelt's race siik-ide 
theory. Smoot s trgumrni departed 
radically from the lines of thought 
followed by the church leaders, but 
when he urged Mormons to rear more 
children he was applauded

'Marry aad rear children The best 
American, utueu is the man who Dottier*. Oregon,
rears a lug family and teaches b» April 1», I»M
*oaa patriotism. ' thundeied Smoot t***r Stroller,—F«: some time peat j 2 
■'There are too many peuple who de 1 h4V* wrlUo» tor piihircatioa I •
not want to he bothered wrth ohtid- btit *u* tor I have not sees any ot i « 
re a, be decla«% -There are too *,t,clee 10 hrvat Only last week j •
many unwilling fathers aad mothers 1 **■* 1 P*» « •»*<■* to Urn Ore- 

I Slit was one of the first laws given to toft it was tetiiroed to
I j man. We ought certainly Ui love ti* e°' <to«l»<tie >« publication I 
. , < hildren^ better than we d« the lap- v*f * duappoiuted as 1 toe e
jK dog President Roosevelt ha.-, tailed 1,,'det<*1 '*• P<*m the beet «gar* hi ; •

my short literary career 
starts*-off «fai* ,e>

No» the merry goattet jumps 
And the tiiffwg y alter do*

With the tin ran madly humps 
Like an acrobatic frog 

There were 18 retire of the

see a water Another feature of the mos
quito of this season that the Strol
ler never noticed in former years is 
the shape of the hind feet which bear 
n linking resemblance to zee uny- 
era. thus preventing any slipping in 
case the diamond drill strikes a bald 
plat* or a claim is being prospected 

one of three slippery, shining 
! crowns that we have all our lives 
! noticed oh (toot 
I theatres

i ksnifa now. i 
repeated tor 

*» huh ««ute 
yeenp «- 

1 frefie* m case day 
Mh*« Pe realty r*ri
•* pr«-«i*« to m

lirai a Hr ai i v 
rewpared i„ 

toa» and on

••••••••••••• eeeeaaaaaaaaa'•••••••••supply established (jut is unable to 
appropriate the mi

. (WIfaI.OST—Between / 28 Eldorado 
Grand Forks, Jsoiall purse contain
ing one pair

and<ey necessary.
Ian has been deTlwefore, tiie 

vised sif liberally subsidizing a 
private syndicate who will under
take the deair 
their own rest 
more, it is stated that the amended

mAlaska Flyersdiamond ear drop», 
one diamond ïiiig, one Yukon ring 
with diamond set, and*Due tur
quoise ring, F wider wil^please 
torn Ho Mrs W. P Murphy, ^o. 
Jfi b'ldorado, and receive iward.

enterprise uyon 
ability. Furtbor- : on

m UrnOpt rated by the..real" of variety «
Fahey Detailin'a eggs—al N. A. T 

A T. Co.
orUcr-incouncil, undfr which Tread- 
gold and associates are operating, 
has been pronounueteacceptable to the 
people by delegates who were sent 
direct from this city to confer with 
the government in regard to the 
question.

Thun it will be rendlly understood 
that the ministers of the government 
occupy a strong position of vantage 
in their present contention

They are able to say to parliament 
that they are taking practical meas
ures to meet a demand which origin
ated among the peofÿe of this dis
trict and that the method employed 
has been pronounced satisfactory by 

setov fed delegates sent to Otta
wa O) direction of a public mass 
meeting held in this city.

Sac* is the situation as it presents 
itseM from the ministerial point of 
view, and it is at once apparent that 
the average member ol parliament. 
lacking altogether in actual knowl
edge oi the existing conditions iu 
the territory will readily accept the 
views of the government's respon
sible advisers

With the foregoing understanding 
_of the facts as they now predent
themselves,

1 •* nee iiatiw
-e

Alaska Steamship Compafly BBiONfat ft 
tAWVSBB

Umi! Z
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TP teMufa t
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Toweling
1 a

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skafoay 
Every Hve Days.*g «

wsa : ,

iLMih a rmsiHidrftAN* c •Vims.
60S first Assess, WeTbeporeijî' tile tattention to the quewuoe^of race uu- 

\ t tide. Mrs lltvareeit ^niankful that
Red and Blue Checked, all widths. < * • ,uoU” *«* •«* .*«

tj j vhildren up to he A met wan citizens ; 
k fa I et* I could way to th* world. :

, 'Stop (hto rare suicide , it you don t]
' want families don t get married " ,
' ’ Th* apowtir, heenug in toted , »»d it all here oe «prit,* in ihe asm, ;
W| Dre liret Smith ot she Motmot. ' *U*“1 ** *¥ ht%x '**- 1*0 you afa
W ; church now has l.Aetl dreceodaai* prrheovt style would take t* Daw j 

De» t be ashamed id teg lam te*' '* f ,th* p*°,Je t**re .
I^t.uwm say thaï a Mbrsare Ü*.. **?T <Um 01 *tolity ? If .you.

JK has Wrteei* tanuiies Thai thirteen ! “ “ opreueg l,« me
famtliw are not a discretn to the j lwre 1 *1» is aed strive to esurre j
father Prcdcnv £«rii w.il leu ,11'*' * ™ myself 1 »» twret. ;
y OS that when he «femes here next i,etr* , 1
mo** » i ' ’W» «T.-reUy oblige, j,

Investigation following Smoot y ALGERNON II. SAMPSON
speech Showed that within twenty , 11** opremg* you are looking 11 

miles of Salt Lake there are nod “f* U*tra*‘îl- “» counUy « fail of H J 
three fathers who have famities rang- e'cr??lie,B exücPt conces- h
iag from fifty-one to seventy-one 'tore nothing «. hweg dome i 1 1
thildrec Three father* dull be the ^7 *r* P*ft th* govereuirel -
firm to greet President Rc-w-veit Tbere 11 * Storing possibility th»t ! < - OFFICES * fa* mug

----------  --------- -—_ rout style of Writing would take i1 1 * Cw,Hr«
Printing at Nugget office j well nth the people here. That of * a

- Æ

It• see**e**eee*ee*e*e***eeee***eae **##*••*•
I am quoting special prices 
This Week. mebi; - -i v

duly Pacific packing 
t and Navigation Co.

Bunting... to* W, Wes»*
CilitoraU

ctei aad Jl
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Copper River and Cook’s \Mw mW .* ,Red, White and Blue.
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j. p. Mclennan * •Étiûai.«faite^ A-»^\rea. Steamer Newport «SSVCSd*slz Hi -M -
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"WfSummer’s. •. entanglement Cbe fable of fl*. mercantile Slave si*
. . . ^ jrorated, and one of the first acts of ------------------------------ - lle bad a-Ticker put in at one side
girl smiled” t0 ***' T*“ the council was to pass an ordinance Once there w« a Youth who tack-|of Water and a Naptha Launch and * kept a &******] Dr“nk* Must Sober Up to Meet ‘

. regulating the speed of the fast over- w tee Mercantile career at a verv the free onen Life of the r„fc t ,nt . on hand “P to tee Afternoon that he ,-______ . a-»-- »•',
rZT' >T myshe laDd trains ttir°u®h the city limits, light Stipend. I TolL sTLtl Tabled !<toperUd <“* L* ' Court, Convenience

pulsirelv '••'voulut ,orwartl «n- Thjs had the effect of irritating the • «»» Chief Ambition in Life was to tow 100,000 Samoleons m «xSl1»’1 “ S*ld wben •* his Mr Juslic* Macaulay does noEpto-

I tell V«, w, t m,*1udSe me if ; railroad people, as overland time is get so far ahead of the Game that he : looks bigger than the l mon statim, Rcwaad was met by a Velestial ,"P°se to regulate hie sittings in p» 
must tell some on 2v* ’ 1 I b,g moBey *» «wn. and now they coeld afford a nice Cutaway Suit, ajbut the Mm who is being gnawed bse-1 A“”ndant' who Proted be the Re-.liw court to suit t*r cocveewnçe of
S T, '* has ter-( have issued an ukase to. the city au- >welf Derby for Sunday and a 14- the .uT,uma BacillusThmkf h^ reXV T?1"8 ^ vho arr too drünk to» two r
sUnd I kn ' ? SeMn t0 ,lnder- thorttiea saying that Odessa must not lkarat De Beers set ,n a massive Pauper unless lie car ,.,drt un Sevei “ you n >*e Recording Angel, «et.,'»* bearing at the morning
sUnd-1 kno-you do. Weshall nev-; disincorporate or they will quit the Gold Band. - pfgu^ t P °ut y0ïr ** tec «usine» ottwrwis, be would m,„i?e » slate

Trade and talk 175 Words per Min- and he feels like à Piker sitting in a X|OR U The Oht „ ,, . » . ***** 1 3 b n

r<cm*c.r,cir z.m- y j^T^-rsu;
One of HI, l*gs Still Packed In bu wT thf ! wtto  ̂aTit ‘ ^up^l^ot tiwG^ " Another

Ice at Hospital. crease he discovered that he needed seven l-™* A»Krtes, Apri! 13 «hocking hold an after not* sewtoe ot hia
Mr E H Flwell whn» h He came into the Cutaway and the ^Servante around the House And "the œ”*r' cIos*,T similar in manner oourt for 1Jw

Allert ' , ; , ? home is on Ring, and then he found that he need- Missus could float down town on a wl,h "«• murder,of •-Old Man
at rh", °T and a "'olding Hat sunny Afternoon and make $1,860
ji .he nast™ “ C lpe Coa' «b Glad Raiment look like a Pmrh of Nmall Chgnge 

frLte 18 r*COTerin* carried him right into Sussietv, and ! He xH. his Mark at One Million
surprise wben i£oisonL [t St 'TarvL ho^, ^ “,eet UMe,ks that smted Then when be had that, out to the

man appeared upon the ' slight scratch f 4 >?M a ' 1 ^Im’ 80 **e figured on the Probable Sylvan Dell. He was going in be a
_ I wasn’t^evên drea^g t ! hav.hg ^ Sm Tï ^  ̂ ! Ocntiem»nF,r,r,r "* _

mttIT LÏSÏÏ* Wen M th,6 r<" UndCT the =“<• o' «« Alfred Thomp-' ti’°Ugbt thlt ^ “““

-s*s rrrt«»« a» -, i-JTssnacffs sr j-a?.
d°"n <0 Imy own enigiige, n cn t^ to another'' pte ^weRca"' 1^'"" "7 

»d#ed again, then smiled with I vent our happiness, but he also was crutches ^ a,d of
lUilgn«maement. bound to some one else. I___ ”
It wouldn't have been quite so “Yon can’t mean ft!” burst forth 
ÜÉ» 1er reflections went on, j Lydia. “Why, that is my stofv 
Jtrfofwhad been free, but for too ! Isn’t it wonderful that we 
gVo to be engaged—surely Fato I should both have had the 
0, »t have played a trick more | perience ?’’ 
j for my part, I would have

nkiert
'ONCER

NOT CONTINUOUSa Day

4Mb pulled ouf of Harbor 
tvdi» leaned back against 
ioned peat and wearily 
.0, porter busying himself

■v;:J.1'•«'on Meech,^
°PP * <' Dock. ” 

it titt tab

■

said.

Lg* to be seeing Mm and 
. Wengers through a mist 
HKhtite,. Indeed, the 

^thy which enveloped her 
-.-save as to be almost a

!’ Algernon,
"ere Tkti,

[ more extensile,,, 
iban they Wj.|, ^ 

jre Time w„ M 1 
»r Paper ' and 

“ "ere good f#r

.

‘ §>
. • ■

■■

I not tell you V* ^
“Del" cried Lydia, “J feel entitl

ed to the confidence, somehow—and I 
—1 can sympathize.’’

Her companion was silent a mo- 
mept, then began : “This summer 
*ben 1 ,r#t Chicago for the Michigan 
^rm where I had arranged to spend 
my vacatloç I was engaged to be 
married. I had no thought of ever 

ft* unless she could forget^.allowing my mind to be diverted by 
^(.gewland another I toll you truly that I was
7^ j can't,” she sighed. "I can completely taken by 
^Jr that." the other
* turned ac absehf face to the h or icon.

Lu,«ffbt.
c-:,0, ever again feel briglit, 

terest in people and things? 
rMH again be able to take 
yrs of life with wholesome

EL WELL RECOVERING
' .*ote tbgt this is . 
tof Pteple to stand 

They have been 
months and afp
1Ig tell you ««I ^ok 
is and was left with

4
El^yd herself these questions 
1*^ the answer came with a 
* that was like an a waked in g express

ward, in this city on January yah i^S  ̂ u J™* *. < ,, ,

promises to go down incriminai hi»|conrr i, 10 #).c!(J «.m ^ m 
tory^as another baffling mvsterv will hi# until 

The corpse of Thomas Cummings morrow.

purpose of

ason why you should 
» »Iing hash for T 
Seattle to y net.
I I L -Skamy. .
r a breakbeam f„. 
ien board a steam*,
1 V°ur spring poems
n- lf the boat is 
'rive up his own

'he same hour tiv
and chopped, was found fht.'c, eti^nLto llT d.T'trn  ̂

morning in a corral hot at IMS Han t^ste ,e
Pedro street, where Robert Sherer A 
Co have a horse market 

Cummings was corral boss for the 
firm and had been -m etnpl re ;,f the 
company for the last ton- 
was known as an industrious and cap
able roan and of peaceable flispos 
ition
Cummings went to bed about 10 An 
o Hock night in the corral shack 
which seifred him as his home He 
was not again seen alive This 
ing an employe of Sheer A> Co found 
the corpse of Cummings stretched on 
the bed in the shack 

l rider the floor of the shack the po
lice found a blood-stained pick handle 
but some other and sharper 
must have also been used by the mur
derer _____

The police have not Mircreded up to 
tonight ST unearthing any view ,' nor 
do they attempt to ascribe a motive 
They suggest that there must be a 
woman in the case ,

annex j Every Office Building on Earth is 
a good-looking Tottie with large, congested with hollow-eyed Prisoners 
soulful Eyee and take» an Apartment *ho art planning, to be Gentleman 
and keep a Girl, then he would be 
fixed for sure

tjjf the honorable thing at 
y,” «be told herself, with a stoic 
Çuia “1 made him promise

■ ilIS MUCH NEEDEDFarmers About next Year or Year 
after—away from the Hurt? Burly, 

went out for more Salary and nothing to do except raise Chfck- 
and carried the Bank Book next to!
his heart At last the Proud Day j All rtf them have those Chicken 
arrived when he had his own Plat I Dreams -This Business Man ’ Whom 
with a rented Piano in the Front • we are describing even went so far 
Room and Tidies on the Chairs, b*. as to pick dut the kind of Chickens 

mountains brought ,ore ,;he '-ease expired Pet discovered he was going, to raise — Plymouth
some gold nuggets down into a ditch that ^ Dining Room was too small Rocks
near Redlands yesterday and they and began to dream Dreams of a eggs he could get per Hen. and

. . . ... :!!, Way *aS />peMd ,,ow ,or «till Vprt discovered 4>y a sm'all bov who Mouse «Wr Own in which they «tof» when the Pehril was working
, t»mg to break with UarencH further confidences. , was splashing around in the stream could Entertain. So he tucked back well he estimated that he could make

46 teems heartless to say 1 It was my regard for the other He struck what lie thought was-a h,s c«®» and took a fresh Grip on the Place self supporting
U#»rt course could be kinder girl s iecjjngs that kept me from lc- sharp rock, and picking it up with (l6® WorW °' Trade and boned like a In the meantime he was hummnt
^ have trnken vvith Clar- eepting this man’s love,’’ said l.y- lus toes he discovered that i, w„ a Turk, making payments on the Himself and citing léism Zto
^^for taking Robert from d.a’s companion, “although, . of nuggat of gold Wading up stream »o «ou» He was begmning to look and taking a Uul\2ZJ

Hr* i'rsit ts: araa* -,....
EHHHE'Jrr" ‘“t1"”" '-I—■rrv^ni5rr--r5;,sr„tx;»" dummies—not hir-| dia pressing open her own locket. It and with a sieve they began filtering seod out ,or Time-Tables and look at \ most of the Time

contained a likeness of Clarence - the pactolian stream, Uking out sev-' the Pictures of People sitting around
poor Clarence ! eral pieces of gold worth many dol- in Steamer Chairs enjoying the Sea

Bo™ *M* bent forward simultané- lars each. The excitement and Air-
jp#, innocent ol point amf pur- ously. Then there was a gasp from strangeness of the pair attracted one IIe would bave taken a nice long
H» MR the book aside and one and a little smothered scream, after another who, seeing how the old IVecation, only lie saw a Chante to
Itlrndf once more to a heavy (from the other ditch was panning out. jumped in anrt^^V' the Firm kctmrdingly he

___ _ ..... , , . __ ‘”.o6ert ! cicd Lydia, with s reens began a wild scramble IV* in ,>cbt up to hi* Eyes He
Ra T18 ******* to be roused (. lareneeî ' oxcfaimed th other 7or sudden wealtJi. Soon a free tight ; would..lié $wbk«hat Nt^it casting up

iId torpor before the journey ----------- ensued, the widow was knocked down jkis Mobilities and computing Inter-
ly ftne smaller They both sat upright and faced and the boy was cliealed of his tieas-!^ talked to «himself on the
BKHIS: woman boarded the each other, stunned, almost" incredn- , ure by thie&s. The police came and Stfeet and acted just the least hit
gWimrag evidently engagfMÎ fous Then realization rushed upon the fire/department was called out ^PPV* But he was determined to
XtTÎ-lu tiie co,npart,lnent them The effect l|P°n each was the and th/ once peaceful zanja became swing tf* and then 
(ply Lfdia, took the seat, di- same. Amazement, unbelief an<L-tin- an amphibious Donnybrook fair 
dflpg her. ally resentment swept both aliké^
klHmet, flehgbtful and alto- - “Robert, Howland,

Pnein might

,pring,
’ung thing.

year* He E»ttes Will Petition for Fence to

Enclose Cemetery.

At i regular meeting of the I,,.,! 
»«ie at F*gl* Sunday evening It 
»a» decided to petition the Yukon

icm to
authorize and provMe fw the cm- 
struct ion Of a auttaMe fmre'armmd 
the cemetery ue the hillside wte< I, 
cemetery is. Bow exeluetwiy used l„t 
burial of Daawon’s deed * Other Iru 
temal orgaetraHnee^vi heeB aitrd 
to join wit* the Eagles 
praiseworthy movement

...,So he
ens

ospe ring As tar. as can be ascertained
1 dreams to the con- 

club Is, daily adding 
1,0 it# mil of agi ' 

>w comprises 
i hers. As

Flood Brings Gold.
San Bernardino, April 3 —The wild 

flood from the vouneul at It*, present
mornwarty 

a reading
wt *he Aurora chit, 
‘It want in ftawann

same ex ile figured out how many 
so roe-

«■•■wswhwhsto
1n Route weapon in thei everyay, with connec- ; I!

#

\l ANT Eft-Clew unstarched toii.u, 
rags for cleaning machinery Nnggrt 

, oftee.

j Job I'riBttBg at Negest

s e
hitehor.sey Daw- ( 

ctorian, Bailey, * 

oe Between Daw- J

t

ÎM6and Chewing up 30- 
<ent Vigars and m other Ways giving 
a correct Imitaticm of a Man w4io has 
a large and anibïtiouts Family ** on 
Hand. '

;
* ft bought a magazine and tried 

ad. But the stories were flat
la

• Agnnt. # the Short Life*
*

He began to took Wild out of the 
Eyes and had a Severe Vase of the 
Jumps, but^lie had !.. postpone that 
Rest for a little While because 
else "understood all the Details of the 
Business.

to• s«s«*tvts,l L 1 Northwestern«■durance

Ctiagn^ 
Aid All
Eisteri Peins

no 1 un*

LineWhen the Doctor hinted about Ner
vous Prostration he said that he was 

as soon as trying to get the wholr Organization 
he wax out of the Woods lie could down to a System so that some one 
sake a trip and hang around Picture else could step m and run it. a lie?
Galleries and ride in Gondolas and j which he expected to take a Place in 
have the Time of his Life with uoth- | the Cowrtry and raise Chickens He 
in® to worry him told the thicken Htorv so often he

For Years he had said that it was began to believe it himself 
a < rime for any one Man to 'pile up In order to nvntemabire the T arge 
more than $160,000 As soon as he Business so that, lie could torn it over
went above that Figure it was a Case to some one else and then bave his
of silting up Nights to count it, As Vacation he began to put in sixteen — ... _ , t

soon as he had that Hundred Thru*- hour* a Day and landed in the large r W PîirlrPf jiftll'l km frit i CplHlfl X1Z ■
and raked up and tied in Bundles. Corner Room’with a Trained Nurse * * " • « «*1 Kvlq Uvll 1 AgVllly JvwllIC# ” He
then for a (juiet Spot near a Body putting Icy „n hia Head and Telling ______ i y ■ i ■ i i i i ■ i i i

All through Irai an from tht* North Pfeeiflc Guest 
uoct with this liue in the Union Depot 

■t 8t. Paul.

One tiieory of the episode is that 
- . . .. . <*”• '» the the valuable collection or ores stolen
ft «meting girl she was Ly- man you referred to—the man . you from one of the wealthiest citizens on 
tWfer apathy foresaking her. met at Harbor .Springs?” questioned the heights by■ 
tint something*aq poignantly the other -girl, with sudden dignity.
«fin the young woman’s ex- 
ton-sroniething — yes, something | meant—the ‘other 
< tilted a sorrow concealed,

II cun

■ Ia burglar some time 
«RO was dropped into the gutter as 

I- latent* shaefer is the man you he stumbled upon the bridge at the 
man who appeared corner ol Cajon street and Highland 

a I upon your horizon’?" Lydia coolly avenue 
Ie*W unhealed but bravely interrogated Then, with a burst of 

indignation, “I can’t believe it of
I*u that suggestion particular-1him ! It isn’t like him at all----- ’’ J

1 ** appealed to Lydia and "Nor is it like Robert ! And to 
ftlptid »t once to set in mo- think of your letting him make love,
lamfli fit eympethetic attrac to you when you were already----- "
6_S#iewc<*ner looked as if she “Didn’t you let Clarence? And you
PHl be afraid to do the sen-1 were already------"
bni unconventional thing ihen 
■■ prempted, so It happened 
• fetso fell into conversation,
W tuomonplaee nothings they Ihotpe to expiai 
Wlbsseiaxi upon closer tftgjig.- can do so.’’
•Lipdi», out of a full heavi I “And I am sure Clarence can do 
' —bo confide in some one 1 the same.’’
89^ understand, tentatively Fortunately the journey was near- 
Tddie subject that lay nearest ly at an end, else the painful silence 

and distance that separated those 
•Poke generally, of course two might hav^ become unendurable 

P companion’s face for I At Chicago they parted with cool 
KftftW. Almost at her first nods and still smiles, 
gift* of sympathy lit the .And the men r Vpon his return to 
Ft* opposite I town each found himself confronted

„ !” triumphed Ly-1 wit* very, bjunt questions propound- 
*W- “She knows she has | ed by an indignant fiancee.

-vwted in lore—she

s

YEfiV DAY 'rravelero from the North are invited to eomunmiiate 
——with——

Eastman Kodaks, $10 each. Just
over the lce-at Goetzman’s, 138 
Second avenue.Modern i

[drew* the

JE, WASH.
“It’s quite different.”
“1 fail to see the (Mfferwice ”
“1 shall as* Robert when he comes 

n it all. I know he

T

=2. : v >
-rzr- ■M

'llwhat eastern 
nay be dee- 
ticket should

\

AKE A LOOK «
ft

^ ,

rllngton. Stationery*I

f

fiATTLt, WN^

has suf:
•“« suffering now. I knew It!"
T. IfP*»ted the girl, with animer,’’ Robert assured his sweefr- 
BfHjW* anile, "ft is strange heart, after he hgd expressed due 
SI'J** btem to play with our contrition for his folly

-ten* us one day Into be- Clarence Shaefer convinced Lydia 
*• wally care for some Itiiat it was “the meet insignificant 

iSu? pruv'B* ho us when too [affair—really not serious enough to 
;. ™* ®,s* attraction was as [he called a flirtation.’’ 
jg*. Cfwpared to the ocean So there were no broken engage- 
I*,, llst and only love of |mente, after all. Strangely enough 

_ each girl had forgotten her pre-or-
ptieyss flashed the qnes- dained affinity for the“ûther man.'

Explanations ! They were easy 
“Merely the fancy of an idle sum-• ••

ANOTHER JL00Ki -

r 5 i TAKE! VVe can
»

>

ONhJ. CARDSpany James J. Mill
^ Wilson Creek, Wash., April 6 —The 
dictatorial hand of James J Hill is 
making i tarif felt along his line, the 
Great Northern, in the Big Bend 
country at eastern Washington the 
last lew days Hill has posed in 
tnany characters, but hr is now as
suming to wipe towns off the face of 
the map—at least so far a* connec
tions with the road are contented 
Uohler, a station thirty miles weal 
of .Spokane, was the first to suffer 
Great Northern trams until lately 
have made stops there, but now all 
trains go through town dying, even 
the sidetracks being torn up The-ac
tion of the company was the outcome 
oi a disagreement between it and 
the townsite promoters, Yarwood 
brothere', over i the prive of ground to 
be used by the railroad lor addition
al sidetrack area The railroad peo 
pie considered the ptjee too high and 
threatened to erase Mohler from its 1 
schedule as a means of forcing the 
Yarwood» to come down to1 their fig
ure®, but tlift latter- refused to come 
Mohler is now without railroad com 

nication with the rest of the world 
even though à big transcontinental 
line runs through its center. H is re
ported that the citizens will seek the 
courts to compel the Great Northern 
to relay its tracks and make at least, 
one stop a day each way.

Odessa, with a population of 86#
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SQUABBLE)»-
NOT MUCH VICTORIA DAY * LIVELY COUNCIL MEETING SiVS^f-S

6 to 4. T6ie amendment is tacked bp
to the original motion provides lor 
tiie memorializing' o( tile governor 
general for. a wholly elective council 
“a» soqt) a* the .poptilatiom- revenue 
and conditions of the Yukon terri
tory will justify the introduction of 
wholly responsible government and 
proper provisions can be made for 
the. carrying on'■of the government. ' 

Another resolution was brought 
forward by-Cringle that caused all 
kinds of talk and comment, sarcastic 
and otherwise The motion was that 
the Yfikon council memorialize the

A. B. SHOW sionw any day. Lotie «u 
members of the

’■a
would expect any ***
sation yther than tjy uur-^îei" 
now receive Pringle said 
be was concerned if he w«n 
member of the cabinet he »JSi **-’ 
without further compensai,^ ** 

The coniim ssi oner went 
concerning the exprediture 
money by .saving that he *d"i£ 
tend to spend One dollar «.«a*" 
such being voted hr the 

Girouard m a spicy ^ c : 
*ith the most dedicate .-arm* J**' 
exception to the cabinet heng *** 
posed , eve I us v ,-l, ,.f eiertit*
her? as some might coetider iu

(Continued from page 1.) »—QOING ^°‘k* crowd Xtlends the Opening Ermlnle Will be Olven In 
the Evening

(,e Nugget C 

im Skegway
P.- Presentation

A fairly good crowd was present 
fast night to witness the opening pre
sentation of the third annual enter
tainment of the order

As usual on first nights there were 
some slight hitches in the program ,i 
which, however, will be overcome by 
this evening

A variety of features is offered to 
the audience, some of excellent merit

announced were an unit in their de-
niand for a wholly elective couneil.

Thompson spoke at considerable 
length, making one of the tept, most 
lucid and most forcible speeches heard 
in the council chamber this session 
Mis words had__the ring of sincerity 
in. them and none could have doubted 
but that the speaker^ was desperately 

Girouard opposed the

The final rehearsals are progressing 
most satisfactorily this week for, the 
production of the ever popular opera 
‘Ermipie," tq be presented at the 

Auditorium theatre "by the I 
Amateur . Operatic Society To 
nights, commencing on Monday, May 
25th.

ft was erroneously announced that 
the opening performance would be

d« in Which . Ten Y,„ Old
The opening number is a drawing JJ0y and Two Dogs, Mickey decided to raise the curtain at 9

room scene representing a number of - . . o’docfi, and by making the initial
the A. B.’s intent on having a good ' ino Minnie, Figure. performance on the 25th, the Victoria
time over cigars and bots both small * — - day celebration will thus be gi.ven a

The city council held a short and "V"*' . . ' , |r . _ A small boy in tears and a dog ^ termination, by the opportun-
rather uninteresting session last The 37".** taken U ‘“troduee t0||ar sufficiently strong to anchor a,“y, whk:hw,H * every , one to
night which was devoted almost \BU™b« 0,J.ltty 3e* aoa^' ship were the predominant features of WltneSS OM,of most popular
wholly to routine matters. There '^t J" ^rierie b^ a «« ™ Mr. Justice Macaulay’s e/et Panted upon the stage
were few petitions and they were of V? S°W7 l '*“*3* ^ court this" morn,pg and at the con- otJ* co"t,Mnt
but little consequence to'the general C°™’ ^Vah- FmB,e 7* elusion of the hearing the boy was The reputation which the Operatic
public. A matter brought up by Thornburgh brought a generous ta-, Qn ^ ^ o, steali Botiety has made through its pre-
Macdonald was one that will he tore" ! the collar " ‘ ^ vous productions gives every assur-
thoroughly appreciated by the'reef-' A farce in one act representing a ^complainant was H E Rob- of 1 *** ™
dems Of the^irth end Either s ^ ,a rail"-?d station was g.v^ I and ^ MallVr WallaC(, «very reject. The music of the opera
through carelessness or laziness the wlth * Bi,P and 8° whlch caughMhe sJ$tt^aged to|,^eers^ i« exceptionally bright and the plot

garbage about the pier at the end of h_ On May 13th Robertson bought the
the garbage road through the Winter ; .^Utorte from »* -umber being «0 for |

such ^eaxtent that “w^in4* «hitehorse, was a feature which re-i"is do8 Mkk<V N«f da>' ^ 
horrible condition and must be * ate Muk-

te ed to at once. The accumulation hor,^ dexll und the ,lthor 1ra_ eyAcoIlar»oh _lhe boy's dog Minnie

’ Therefore, .he Opined that the boy.

M_J»o 12®City Council Has Un
eventful Session

Adjudicated In Police 
Court Today

§
Dawson 
r four Kisy

HORin earnest 
motion, one of his grounds being 
that the territory was not in a pos
ition to support itself He moved an 
amendment

®1

i -vPoundkcepcrs Are Named and and,we11 drservin8 ot u* enthusiastic
r applause accorded last night

Street Sprinkling Question 
Settled.

governor general to" so amend the 
Yukon act that it wifi provide for 
the appointment of an advisory 
council from the elective members 
Wliich shall assist the commissioner 
by its advice Speaking , to the mo-- 
tion, the mover said the' people of

fled with, 
furor of

«Pp.uniiv'es not good eeougji te 
.«eh an exalted poeitib», ^ 
enough versed in public antten u 
advise the commiastoeer, a,,» 7* 
terfiHdan bow and tua'hibd 
heart'be admitted hé was u* * 
humble nwriiher of the 
did not fancy being « 
overlooked

New lands was likewise opposed to 
the motion and spoke to some 
length He reviewed the situation as 
it existed in the Northwest territor
ies in an eariy day and compared the 
conditions' there with those at pres
ent to be lound in the Yukon In ’S5 

" the council there was the same as it 
is here - how. partially elective and 
partially appointive. In '*n the first 
elective, members were allowed, there 
being a provision in the art that al- 
lowed ope representative whenever 
airy section of the territory could 
claim 1000 inhabitants It was not 
until "88 that a wholly elective coun
cil was formed, nearly twenty- years 
af:er the territories badMlrst been

tins’ Atrocitl 
on BulgariaI *-

I v- " '

the territory were not satis 
the present bureaucratic 
government (.errs from Girouard ) 
One hundred thousand dollars bave 
been spent on the roads of the terri
tory and the representatives of the 
people have not once'been consulted 
in the matter and no nothing what
ever of it. tte- hoped his resolution 
would not meet the fate of that 
which , just preceded it.'

Newlands considered the motion 
superfluous as all the -members were 
already advisers to the commtrtion
er The latter may take the advice 
of every member of the coiinril if he_ 
so chooecs

Dugas also toe* several 
Lowe made a lew

jjgn of the Bodies Tf! 

- u lotod.-Twtnty Mt 

Committed

remarks ué «
suggestion of the -------- trtiim
matter was carried over 
date

tit
■Mil t bo

The bill to amend tbs tb* 
ordinance was given its ten m 
and" » ill receive its txtuoi tudkv 

the ordtname prêt .dun hw 
amendment to the D \ A 
1er passed tiie remaining Magit «• 
became a. law

Thun paen . inquired it 4* 
any export tax uer gold taken h* K't 
quart-, to which the —Mi»item, 
replied that the qmatte# *„ „„ 
law. the manner in which the ortie 
m-coemil was n'erpiSéd

■1 abounds in screaming comedy from 
; beginning to end The plans are now [ 
open at (.Tibbs' drug store on First 
avenue, and the seats are selling rap
idly. , ,

—1«. - . «„ IS* 1
I tŒwtm'Tlc. May

rine* brv...'<1
atil eah *

: i, the Itulgarfaoe | 
mo. The offlet.. ’■

* «*».". ?settled to any extent llut that was 
|very unsattsfactory1 as the lieutenant 
governor still remained the power

It. is said at the postoffice that no a,,d '* was riot u,l,tl three years later
that the first executive council was

Regard tig the Mail
be removed and a strict watch 

Avili hereafter be kept on all persons 
using the pier.

tweatv ,eyirjhgSy.1
Menastit 'ditional accompaniments winding up , , , , , ,,

In the «vent of on. in a thrill,ng tableau, was exceeding- had «‘rtaln thrpa,s ab'™'
. . In ttle event of one fixing Mickey, had stolen the collar

ng caught dumping garbage where, _ ni ... tl ll , ofl Mickey’s neck and he had the hoy
I* should not be, he will be made an 1 Durand and Dines with Violin and |
example of to the-fullest extent of Ruilar contributed a number of artis-

■ ticatly rendered wriectiors: Professor 
Durand is a master of the violin and

mail is expected in Dawson before
the arrival of the steamer S>I.L organized^^ WUh reference to the abil- . members would not

{■«j»,««u,w.ajfJit- — '■’-■""•c
stated that "she could Barely pay her 
expenses and that was all With à

Dugas ventured the opinio* that

HERICAN
ADVERTI

ment of an advisory board to the 
cotiimissioner front the rieqtives 
They can advise the commissioner 
and he can take as much or as little 
of it as he so desires.

Thompson saitf the council eouM 
not meet every day, week or mohth. 
but the advisory cabinet being here 

"at all times could meet the commis-

Samuel Henry testified t hat. while 
cleaning up a yard Saturday morn
ing he had found the collar in ques-
tion and, thinking it lielonged to The Natal (South Africa) govern- 
Striker s dog had given it to Mrs. ,nenj j9 issuing an advertisement in- 
Striker who put it on Minnie who vtting applications from farm labor-
had only a few days previously lost „s in nortbern luly who ale preiiar- "hioh ls approximately what the
h?r collar The boy, however, had fa.t<r«ingrate tbe vjDe and fruit >far|Y «P*”®6 of the territory now
notited that it wak not a- Minnie dog ri^rLts of the western provinces amount to "We could just about
collar But a Mickey dog collar His __________ _ I.neak even, but we could not build
mother had him take the collar ofl Sugar workers at the Western Su- another mile of road nor erect an-
Minnie and before they could find the gar Refinery, San Francisco, have re- other school house in the territory " 
rightful owner the boy Wallace had ctived an increase To wages, tiie new In addition to that it was pointed
l.een warned to court The trouble schedule calling for 25 and 27 tints out it etste a half million dollars to
hinged on the fact that when asked an hour, according to the class oi. polite the district In regard to the
about the collar the boy had assert- work. The old scale was 19 cent» an insinuation so often made that the
ed that It was Minnie's and had cost hour. | appointive members voted a* directed

. to by Ottawa, the speaker indignant- 
in -dismissing "the cave the Judge , ar*°’ *. e organization o <tenl<^ sucb an imputation, speak-

kindly reproved the lad for having de- 0 |8n> e miners in t ic s,'>te is pro- H j himself particularly. He votes 
parted from the truti, and warned K^'nK T7
him to be more careful in his future t“,nWa ML-*^*** a" e.ghte

j hour day, and will receive about .35
cents a ton. It is estimated that the 

A typewriter for *the pixkel is one average miner will get, from $2.50 to

'the law.
LABOR HEWSAnother matter decided is that re

lating to the impounding of stray >itb difficulty escaped’ the demands
of the audience for more.

wanted--G«t tel »«*1« am, ^ 
- housework and cave of hate 

Nugget office nr til Fount.aim* 
north between Duty -«d 
streets " s 88SB

subsidy ' from the government of 
TI20,000 and the local revenue 
amounting to f 171,«00 it would gfve 
a total available sum of $300.000

* animals this summer. Thomas Firth
received the appointment of keeper of I T1* concluding feature was a cake

j-waik participated in by four couples, 
named to look after that to bd used A numbrr of new an.d original steps 
by horses and other animals. Murphy were introduced, making the number 
introduced a bylaw providing for a one of, the must, pleasing of the en- 
dog pound to be located in the 'same tertai lit lient., ji _ 
block where it was last year. In or- j . The «*ow -irtil be given again to- 
der to get action immediately the bright and tomorrow night.__ A 
rules of procedure were suspended hou(*' '» expected this evening, 
and the bill was rushed through all 
it* stages.

The finance committee was the on
ly one of the standing committees to ! 
have a report to make. The pay
ment of the following bills was 
recommended :

the dog pound and H. B. House was

$ Passed 
British Con

Joh Prlatla* at Nugget tÊm
’

I Frock Suitsfull IM
Tiie tel graph wire continues to 

work very badly, two and sometimes 
three relays being necessary between 
Ashcroft and Dawson

Renegade Cowboy Shot.

W0I Subject in 

AwwaI Report 

Doubled

Extra Heavy Black Wont teds, 
all sbsea. only

■> $5

4~wsa'vwv$I5.00Tucson, Ariz., April T3. — John
... -, ..........$650.00 Dyer, the Ariz/ma cowlioy who is re-

Dawson Free Library .............. 360.00 puted to have proclaimed himself
R Fletcher ........<*.•«. .....*........ . 45.00 1 ader'of tiie Yaquis in Sonora, has
Stamps ........... ...... 5.Ou been captured and executed. Accord-
J. V. McRae ...........................   275.00 ing to the report the capture was of tiie latest bits of American ingen $3 a day of eight hours

An unusually large grist of bills 1 made by the fourth battalion of Mes- uity. specialty designed to meet the
wc*re presented and referred to tiie ican regulars near Bacum, state of requ-ffetxients of journalilIk and au- emp jy met» »r
finance committee. They include the Sonora He was immediately tried thors who need to take notes under *'0"1"’ ,n «ns country are 40« work-
folluwing : ,|by court martial and sentenced to be condition, where a jencil and paper j«* ” A****"*..?* ta,“'
Dawson Truck and Dray Co..$ 25.00 shot at daybreak Dyer broke down would not be convenient Jt may U- ,L“'i!!!rten<i«r "1
Dawson Transfer Company . 16.00 and offered to betray tiie secret plans worked without removing the hands ' . , . ' a> 11
Yukon Hardware Company ... 304)00 of the Yaquis and I heir whereabout# from tin- packet. It is Tour inches ... J J,' •-* /'* ,

27.50 If his life were saved Wlic-n the I,ou, long by .hue wule , - Maio nVJv 117
OSti.OO lor the execution arrived two Me*.- ,)r Caveilo. an ilaHan., Ua* discov- Ex., *

entirely upon his own responsibility, 
is independent and has never been dic
tated to by Ottawa "or anyone else 
lle'com luded Irv making an amend 
ment- to the amendment of Girouard 
«‘tnt-h said ‘we ate.rn lavor of what 
is as ed for providiug proper provir
ions be made for tiie carrying on of 
such government "

ik-mgle made another talk and 
Clarke indulged in one more orator- 
i'-al flight in which hi1*"‘drove home 

Some of his 
statement#, however, were considered 
to have been uncalled for and at the 
conclusion of his speech, Mr Juatice 
Dugas took oceamon to arise and 
deny, certain allegations that he had 
made

McRae Brue. Ig M lia h»0» Nugget
ter*g. Mar 2»-The
at Drteagu ns MM »4 

M» the remits j 
MMring rce'tuet , I led 

have did 
through adveiti*

WM. D. GROSS,
m m FRONT MT

: statements.

*********** **********
—

Tf • »»»»»» »»»»»■! >1
Teldphooe No 27. P. 0 Bol Se W f-Rbfc SCH

Yukon Sawmill Co and 
i Foundry and Machine Works

MANUFACTURERS OF

f Placer Mining Machinery

nulemri bj

Sicliweb
some stubborn facts

Kendall & Douglas ...........
Dawson News ........ engineers and firemen. —

4* OH IHOWm. Berghausen ...   m.26 can soldiers had to drag Dyer from
Sergeant Smith ..............  8.00 his tent to the execution.
J. & T. Adair ..... .. .................. . 60.,70 ! Dyer, during his brief leadership of
Holme, ♦tiller -« 1.50 j Yaquis, earnetr the name of “El Ren-
Standard Oil Company ............ 12.00 egado" on account of his alleged m-
Dawson Electric Light Co
M. H. Craig ..........I..... ... .
Campbell & Barclay ...........
Yukon Hardware Company
Nf-S. So..,.,.:...
Y’ukon Sawmill Co... .....
Blair & Johnston .............
Telephone Company ............. .
Northern Novelty Company.... 16.00
Dawson Fhime Hose Co............
Canadian Yukon Lumber Co... 54.06
Dr Alfred Thompson .........(.... 150.00
St. Mary's hospital ............ 118.00

er?d that 9 per cent of essence of 
thyme and 18 |ier cent of essence of 
geranium make an excelleiit disinfect-1 . — —» »-
ani. when freely „-d (or the hands l,c"1 * hst •* « ,ncrras«
of medical operators As these es- ,,ro‘Vf,S Ul 331 ocnts •« ¥**.■&
semes enter largely into the compos- w,,rl‘meB ' d-M-tes regarding spoiled
it 1011 of eau de Cologne. ,t follows ■s*°f to •» ’"tled b> » committee

of three manufacturers and time un
ion men , apprentices to serve three

tend l*« , Mat 
at Char te* W ' 

Mbri at Ho#
r I* »

id by thr prewidteit

Granite cutters at tjuincy. Mass , 
have received ,an increase, of 5 jier

Ibompson again took the floor in 
behalf <4 the resolution, saying that 
he had been much amused by the al
legations uf the registrar concerning 
the early days of the territory, the 
building at roads, etc “Why, Mr 
C-ommtssioner. there was not a foot 
o< road built in tiie territory be
tween the years '96 and 1W0 except 

in tbe^city o( Daw

7*6.50 ; human c ruelty to Mexican women and 
25.00 (white men He is said to have hang- 
14.50 ed two Mexican women and one in- 
17. 50 tant child by a public roadway for 

1*8.20 carrying provisions to a detachment 
6.50 of Mexican troops

Jack Gkeson, an American pros- 
iwtor, was caught by a band of 
Yaquis and taken to Dyer's camp, 

4.00 where, instead of receiving his release 
as he expected. On account of being a

FRONT STREET. CORNER OF DI KE. '
Te Slop Finthat this scent is a good ant ineptie i

for ordinary purposes
» •

tA Mui ltte.lv k
, NS, \i it $ . V’i

pwaped .»*•* 11J 
fv* i at Glare |>J
Mr ».» eh,, • / . j 

mm tie r t 
Id I 1*1 ttte IJ

I Cyears.
Winnipeg, April 8.—Mr S. Denison, 

of Napanee, Ont , who is brie, has
sold lor a Scutch land syndicate, one |,orat,,jn haa l,urrhas d
thousand acres of land in the Mouse k”own as ^ Wavnr bl,x* subJ«;t

a mortgage of $30,000, and work will 
le begun immediately to transform 
the house» into a labor temple The 

i temple corporation is composed of 
I one director from each of the ftftv 

"May we see you apart'" When three unions in ibe city 
tire message was delivered, Ooldeir ! ,
was taking ofl his “makeup." He Kecently while Richard Golden was
seised a red pencil, oho 18 his p erlnR "*•>*)/ tiuiller in a Weste 
"props." and dasls-.i off the follow^11 nVy' the *<***** includvil

group of giggling seminary girls 
They admired his acting, and scrib- 

, hltug their names on a programme 
wrote underneath r

The Erie, Hs-, Labor Temple Cor- 
what is STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 310.00

35 00

that con tic OAPT. MoNOBLE

Will sail from N )(*. Co e dock May 11, 1 ml fur CHINO* 6Ü 

J , FAIRBANKS in Ibe
yliW TANANA 1)1001 NOS

>
Mountain dintrict, Alberta, at a price 
in. tiie neighborhood of $70,000 The 
purchasers belong to the Canada 
Iowa, Land f'ompany

MSI, " said die
"There ! s the ridge road built in 

'99," intei/posed the registrar
e» n«* m ■countryman of Dyer's, the story goes 

that he was shot dead by Dyer him- Mwe
."Yes. and it is there yet," came 

the quick reply, “a monument to the
Tiie question of the sprinkling of self. ’ ___

the streets of the city this summer The capture and exécution of Dyer 
was settled It was at first propos- has been sent out several times from 
ed that the city attend-to such mat- various points on the Mexican bor 
ter on its own responsibility, 
after some little discussion it

I te «te
k May

1» *«*
— Thr

pernicious squandering ol the peo
ple's money, .abanderwd and sbao- 
lutedy worthiest The state»;—»t 
alleged to have twee made by the 
legal adviser that the Yukon was en
titled to but five members the latter 
denied. According to the ratio tiu.t 
has teen given, us of the basis <4 
repreeeetataon in the territories in 
an early^dgy of 1 to 1000 we should 
have here now at least fifteen men- - 
tiers." (Hear, beat, by the legal ad- “ 
viser.) A* to the policing of the *
territory the member admitted it $ „ . / r , f I
was an expensive undertaking,, but i # T** 4,1 **d F°fte!*t • — • ,'R
Mure were province# la the Dorm mon ! * _ _ — (

™r 0TD DDA^DCPTfiD!.a I ill llUiüi LU Un ih*d tir oat the government ai ^ W W

million dollar», no lean than $300.- j 
000 having been spent at Selkirk 
barracks that were now occupied by I 
the Indians "And not withstanding i 
all that vast and unnecessary es 1

Ü W # Setter »( f
Hhb «Ut I» addSTBAMER ROCK ISLANDy

builder, but never wax autbeulrCated 
wax , While the latest story comes from a 

roundabout source, it is generally ac
cepted here as being true

-a
; Rfc*» Vd *i*l

CAFT. LeBALUNTlH.

Will Bail on of atyret June I. lffirt, for L **r 11**1 P 
For further information apply Tnuaqmrta 11 <« •'•««*.

ing reply on the same programme 
-'Many thanks Don’t come apart 

Was born in"one piece."

decided to leave it to private indi
viduals they to receive their remun
eration, Iron, tiie business bouses who 
accepted the service rendered. Two 
outfits are said to be in competition 
(or the business, I,(N. Davidson who 
jiw done the street sprinkling for 
siTue time, and Harry Barley the 
water man. The latter has an
nounced that be intends beginning his 
service either today or tomorrow and 
Davidson states -that he will also be

■•dak* t
kw—ai OteH

cist*.

Quite a good bull was made by Sir 
Thomas My lea, an eminent Irish sur
geon, at a recent meeting of the So
licitors' Apprentices' Debating So
ciety, in Dublin. Sir Thomas was 
speaking of Cecil Rhodes, whom he 
greatly admired He pictured the 
condition of things in South Africa 
just previous te the Boer war, and 
asked with emphasis "At such a 
time -was England to. stand with her 
arms folded ahd her hands in lier 
pockets ?" He was somewhat dis
concerted by the yell of laughter 
which arose, but alter a moment or 
two joined in the merriment,. saying 
good humotedly that his apology 
could be-found in the fact that lie 
was an Irishman.

"Ac ordlng to tire newspaper »c- ..,»rokieKir Nlri rUir„, „ „re(^,nR
count ol the banquet, "remarked the ___ „, . _ . ^
typewriter boarder, - the table fairly '? ÜT!* ^ jns,ruo„„n ,n 
groaned Now. whv should a table "
g1(Mtn building on Third avenue, a xparmus
* . , ______,, __ , .. , . . I room now. being fitted up for that

J.. ^' „ «Z1 tLir :. fsC " -*?

Northvrn Commeroial Oo. ginswe*. Hi 1

I

LADIE3
«1 trite la Lwt

tbamteey, INHiian*
found doing business at the same old 
stand this season."

There are but very lew city em
ployee* at present on the pay roll, 
less than a half dozen being at work 
on the street# The disappearance of 
the snow has been so gradual that 
no difficulty whatever has been had 
m coping with the flood with tiie re
sult that the fiat ,js now dry and the 
sewers all open and in excellent con
dition

After being enlarged weekly since ,‘oUl" prosperous term is very flatter 
March lût* the triiti oT Phil Joyal U,R 
charged with selling whisky at his 
roadhouse on the Hunker rood With. 
mi license, was held yesterday and 
re.ulted in the dismmeal of the 
cused, there not being sufficient evi
dence to convict

■
CM A O' f * * ♦»* **

WHtotpeg, Man', April .1,1 - . 
gration authoritie» have had to ap
peal to the military for tents in 
wfcteh to bouse new settlers The 
minister Of mtirtia has offered io 
turmsh all the tente necessary N t 
h*» than 2.000 of the ordinary sized 
Beil military tente will be at 
forwarded from ('aaadtns citiew

H

: «ill nOI trom S V T êèck ImRC-.
If- I

! Duncan’s Landing and 
: Stewart River Points
■■■■!■

abctic saw
i
>

ÿ .#•«.,,-v.
LOST, pair glasses, in case. Please 

return tisleeeker & de Journet ert

Freeh Kodak Fits», ail sites, at 
OoeUman’i, 118 Second avenus.

lob Printing at Nnggat office

It
ter se that baa been saddled an In thr j t 
Yukon the territory from the date, Î 
of Its existence I might va y has paid 
its own way with the exception of 
les* than * quarter of a million.

Girouard made another short talk

j TEiSpam has the most hunchbacks of 
any country In one smalt village at 

John Buskin s hopeless Jove con the foot of the Sierra Morena there 
tinue# to he the subject of much gun » one m exeiv thirteen inhabitants 
sip liy the English press. One g os- France,' in the ueighhorhood ol the 
stpyr writer says that there Is in es- Loin, has a great many people aut
iste nre a letter by Ruskin which he : faring from informed shoulders 
himself has seen, giving Ruskin's own j has been reckoned that tiu-te are a 
account of the separation from his million Hunchbacks m the world . at 
wife. It shows that there was so- present
thing more than I neom pa lability be- —..................  .------------
tween tliem
Ruskfn's life came to him when be Gonv his own designs for use for his 
was a man past fifty He fell in Uorrropondemv on the field .It is 
Uive with an Irish girl, Rosie Y.a- drawn by six horses and i* always 
loufhe She loved him, but their te- near at hand Writing material is 
ligious diflerences were insuperable stored in drawers, end by letting 
The. girl died while still a girl and 'town a panel a voinmient writing 
Rustfin broke down The misfortune l»hte » iornied g 
clouded, the rest of his life In de- ■ canvas sides, permitting its use in all 
spair He hit in with Spiritualists weather# 
who revealed to him the spirit of bix ———————

.dead lose Hence came the crushing | htftb Kodak Fibu3' ul »'
collapse Which uRitnstely overthrew «ortonaB'», 128 Second avenue.
Ws brain Fancy PeUlun a eggs-at N. A T.

* T. Co

t »

Eastman Kodaks, $16 each Just 
ov*c the tew—at Goetz man 's. 12* 

j Second avenue. Tuesday, May iy, i p m. J
.

1 Cotta
it

N. C. CO. N. C. CO. Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

ol The k a tore has had a carnage built,The real passion ;îOuting Flannel t «,-e

I j
Green Argo

t
t i

Dwwrito.At the Eichacg* building. First a 
afternoon, June Stir, at 2 e'etook. «« will held * •** 
ciaimj at public kwetaoa, Gregory * Co .

1 should he listed not later «tes May Wtb A «oatei 

4- fiwt «poo all sales will be charged w«t*

$5 A • mail extra charge will be made fur tsa.t.J 
nrre Jt yoe has» a claim to sett lu* It with as it 

For full toil intormatooa apply te

STAUF A PATTU LLO,

«LC.

»! .ripfid
r Yard..! 25c *8 AÊ0*

It lu' j roof Aiul ri w|* 11

l.stsd

M

*** mu
I^ttisLStyles Ladies’ Cotton Slxirt Waiete.iff

c Ï THE yuk»

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. 1 PI tPtHUMt
**••••••»•••••

1

r

W ANTED—W oman tor geaeral house
work.

2-
wioh Printijg, a* Nugget 3Apply this
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